
Ewart Warren Faces
Serious Charui

The shooting of Dr. W. G. More.
Toronto dentist, in his Lansdowne Ave.
lice. a couple of weeks ago aroused the

"ame casual interest in the people of
Marmora that it did in other places
where the victim was an absolute
stranger. Tuethought that in a Can-
adian city an honored citizen could- be
shot down in cold blood simply because
he did not et once comply with the
orders of a couple of hold up men came
as a shock. The hope that the guilty
parties might be brought to justice was
general.
On Saturday, when it became know

__ that the guilty parties had been arrest-
ed. that Dr. More had divd- of his
wounds and that a former Marmora bey
was alleged to have confessed to the

• shooting, the interest became intense
The man referred to is Ewart G.

Warren and his companion was his
brother-in-law Harold Hicks. The two
are alleged to have confessed to about
half a dvz en oth sr hold-ups, extending-
over I~ couple of years and in some of
which they obtained considerable sums
of money, ard yet apparently no one
suspected them of the crimes.
Those who knew Ewart Warren from

childhood, until the time he left Mar-
. mora, will find it hard to think of him

a desperado, although 'even as a lad
. had some rather unusual rrental

kinks. He could be very pre possing
when he so desired and while he was in-
ciined to be unruly and reckless he was
never considered really bad. The fact
that when he most needed a father",
guidance and example his father was
about the worst example a boy could
have may have had a good deal to du
with the final shipwreck of hie life.
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Marmora has received a good delll of

unenvIable notoriety as a resulb of the
arrest of Ewart O. Warren. a former
Marmora boy, on a. charge whlcb has
since been changed to one of murder.
It Is unfortunately one of the penalties
of crime and wrong-doing tbat Innocent
relatives and others connected with the
one who goes wrong often suffer more
than the one who commits tb e crime.
That, however, 18 no excuse for tearing
away every veil of secrecy from those
who in ay be connected with ODe who
has hecome notorious through the cam
mitting of crime or in some otber way.
The fact that Warren was associated

with two otbers In an attempt to open a
grave In Marmora a few years ago has
been rehashed In every conceivable
torm and one Toronto evening paper
went so far as to send down two or
three representatives who visited the
gr av e yard looking for Rome new angle
to deal with and then huntrd up tbe
mctb er-In-Iaw of the accused in the
middle of the night and ~resten from
her much of tbe tragedy of her life.
In the opinion of a good many people

t ne action of human ghouls in attempt.
i ng .to open a grave for the sake or
Imaginary treasure Is tess despicable
than that of moral ghouls who dig for
scandal and sensation to satisty the
vitiated appetite of a morbid section of
the reading public.

There mlgbt be some justlOcatlon ror
tracing the life of a criminal fairly fully
and a warning might be served to others
by pointing out the steps In tbe dowu.
ward path that Jell to disaster. That Is
an entirely different thing to mnlrinR
the private life of innocent relatives a
subject for gossip and speculation.
Those who know tbe Mother in-law at
We.rren know the helf-on-eart a througb
which ,h. has bad to pass through no
fault of her own or of Warreu'a either.
The fact that she bad tbe misfortune to
he the mother of the accused's wife was
ao reason . tor exbumtng the heart.
breaks, the shame and tragedies whIch
time was gradually burying, at IiIBst
trolll the public gaze.
Si nr. the foregoing was written con-

siderable grim humor has been injected
into tbe tragedy by the Toronto Star's
touching interv.iew with Robert Warren
in the Don jail. In the case of those
who know Robert Warren it was The
Star tbat was "touched" and not the
readers. The only Warren of all the
branches of the family that was con-
sidered a disgrace to the name and the
community from which he came, his
...·OWIlto support the widow and her
child didn't count for much. Those
who have known him for years remem-
ber how he vowed to care for another
woman and how he deserted hsr and
left a large family of young children
for her or some one else to support. :
And then to think how the old reprobate,
with hill insatiable love of the limelight
worked [The Star for such a string of
sob stuff.
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Paid the Penalty

. Ewart G. Warren suffered the ex-
treme penalty for the killing of Dr.
More. Toronto dentist. when he was
banlled In Toronto jail last Friday
morning. All reports of the executlou
Indicate thst Warren had truly repent-
ed and found the peace and forgiveness
which came to the dying thelt as he
hung on the cross HO long ago on Cal-
"ary's hill. Ths tragedy Is that so
many wait until facing' death before
seeking a Saviour. Warren went to his
fate slnigng and praying and apparently
without a ilgn of fear.


